Capture and banding. Most adult chickadees were captured between December and March of each year by attracting birds to mist nets using feeders filled with sunflower seeds. During the breeding season, any unbanded adults were netted at nest cavity holes. Birds were given a numbered metal band, and three plastic colored bands covered with electrician' s tape of the same color to form 0.5 cm long flags to aid in identification. Sex was determined by observing breeding and nesting behavior or using a discriminant analysis of body size measures (Desrochers 1990).
Measures of reproductive success and survival. Starting in early April each year, the study area was searched for chickadee pairs excavating nest cavities or preparing nest boxes. Once a nest was found, we observed the pair for forty-five minutes to one hour at least twice to confirm nesting or to determine if the cavity had been abandoned. Incubation was considered to have started when the female spent long periods on the nest and only left briefly to forage for short periods. Once incubation started we observed nests every three to four days to determine the date of hatching and fledging. For cavities that we could not see into, we knew hatching had occurred when the male entered the cavity with food when the female was absent, and observations of family groups outside the nest confirmed fledging of chicks.
Nests in boxes or accessible cavities were checked for clutch size, nestling number, dead nestlings or unhatched eggs. Chicks in these nests were banded 2-4 days before the estimated date of fledge, with nestling period assumed to be 16 days (Smith, 1991). Chicks were given a numbered metal band and one colored leg band. Nestlings were weighed to the nearest 0.5 g with a 50 g Pesola spring scale. Flattened wing length was measured to the nearest mm. Date of clutch initiation was estimated by back-dating, assuming females laid one egg per day and had a 12 day incubation period from the day of the penultimate egg (Smith, 199 1). For nests where clutch size was not known, we used the modal clutch size of seven, or the brood size (if accurate) as an estimate. In most cases, dates of clutch initiation, hatch, and fledge had to be estimated as we did not visit the nests daily. For example, if a nest had not hatched on June 5 and was hatched on June 9, the estimated hatch date was June 7 with a confidence limit, corresponding to the number of days between visits, of three. Only estimates for which the confidence limit was less than five days were used in the analysis.
Nestling period length was calculated by subtracting date of hatch from date of fledge. Fledging success was defined as the proportion of chicks fledging of those that hatched. When determining the frequency of nest abandonment and nests with dead nestlings, nests with obvious signs of predation (e.g., disturbance of cavity entrance) were not included, as we wished to include only factors expected to be directly influenced by defoliation (i.e., starvation). The adult survival rate was defined as the proportion of females breeding in one year that returned the following year.
We obtained weather records for the Athabasca weather station located 20 km to the north of Meanook. We used data from 1 April through 14 May, the spring period prior to clutch initiation for most years (see Table 1 ). The following variables were used: mean spring temperature, number of days with precipitation, number of days with snow, and number of days with a mean temperature 5°C below the average spring temperature for 1986, 1987, 1989-1992 combined. Due to low sample sizes, we combined years of heavy defoliation and years of little or no defoliation after determining that there were no statistically significant differences in breeding and survival variables within grouped years. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to compare most breeding variables between outbreak and non-outbreak years using year as a covariate to further account for any year effects. Age at weighing, wing length, and clutch size were also used as covariates in the comparison of the mass of chicks between combined years. Fledging success was not normally distributed, therefore Mann Whitney U-tests were used to test for differences between years with or without tent caterpillar outbreaks. Goodness of fit G-tests were used to examine differences in the frequency of abandonment, partial nest loss, and female survival rates.
RESULTS
Outbreaks of tent caterpillars appeared to have no effect on the timing of clutch initiation or clutch size (Table 1) P > 0.05, n = 6), the low sample size and weakness of the test suggest careful interpretation of these results.
The length of the nestling period and the number of chicks fledged between years with and without defoliation were not significantly different (Table 1) . The mass of chicks also did not show significant differences between defoliated and non-defoliated years (Table 1) . While fledging success did not differ between defoliated and non-defoliated years, the number of nests that experienced partial or total nestling failure was significantly greater in the defoliated years (Table 2) . Complete nest abandonment (after hatch) also was more frequent in outbreak years than in years without tent caterpillar defoliation, though not significantly so. Female survival to the next breeding season did not appear to be affected by tent caterpillar defoliation (Table  2 ). Thus, we conclude that tent caterpillar outbreaks did not influence the earliest breeding parameters (date of clutch initiation, clutch size) and may not have represented a significant increase to the food supply of chickadees. During the brood-rearing period, when defoliation was at its peak, some pairs had reduced reproductive success in the form of complete or partial loss of the brood to starvation. Future work on the impacts of defoliating insects which are unpalatable to birds should concentrate on measuring changes in the diet of birds, determining availability of preferred prey, and measuring the variation in impacts on territories within the population during outbreaks.
DISCUSSION

